Effect of fasting and thyroidectomy on cysteine proteinase activities in liver and muscle.
Prolonged starvation mimics chronic negative nitrogen balance observed in many physiopathological situations. During starvation, an initial decrease in protein utilization (phase I) is followed by a long period of protein sparing (phase II) that ends with a marked rise in nitrogen excretion (phase III). Variations in protein metabolism during starvation are determined by changes in protein synthesis and degradation rates (Cherel, Y., Attaix, D. Rosolowska-Huszcz, D., Belkhou, R., Robin, J.P., Arnal, M. and Le Maho, Y. (1991) Clin. Sci. 81, 611-619), but little information is available on expression of proteolytic systems. In this study, cathepsin B, H and L activities were compared in hindlimb muscles and liver at various phases of starvation in thyroidectomized and sham-operated rats. In muscle, cathepsin activities fell from the fed state to phase II, which suggests that cathepsins may play a role in the curtailment of muscle proteolysis during protein sparing phase. This decrease of muscle cathepsin activities was reproduced by thyroidectomy alone. In contrast, liver cathepsin B and H activities fell during starvation, but were not affected by thyroidectomy alone. Liver cathepsin L decreased only during starvation in thyroidectomized animals. These observations emphasize that different mechanisms modulate cathepsin expression in skeletal muscle and liver.